the two species only S. armata was represented in our coltection~ but judged it prudent to appeal for assistance to the great experience of Dr. Norman, who requests us to state that his Plymouth specimen, which by some unaccountable error was recorded as S. frontal[q, proves on re-examinatlon to be a female o[ S. armata. We have examined Mr. Garstang's specimen: it is a female of ~q'. armata, showing characters which are fully covered by the range of variation in the examples of this species in our own collection, We further learn fi'om Dr. Norman that a tube of Sirletla received by him from this Laboratory as S. f~'ontalls contains only S. armata. S. frontalis must therefore be erased for the present from the British list~ since Dr. Norman now thinks that Gosse's M qsls producta is in all probability S. armata.
We are requested by Dr. Norman to state that his description of S. frontaUs was drawn up from that of Sars compared with Adriatic specimens received from Dr. Claus.
Its validity is therefore in no way impaired by the accidental insertion of an erroneous record of locality. Or;yzom.ys breops~ sp. n. Very similar externally to O. lanlger and O. n~veipes, but really allied only to the latter. Fur long, soft and woolly. General colour dull greyish brown, darker along tile middle line of the back. Under surface silvery greyish, the hairs dull slate for their basal two thirds ; no trace of the buffy or fulvous tone found in the other two species. Back of ears seareely darker than general eolour. Hands whitish above ; feet pale brown. Tail rather longer thau head and body, closely sealy~ nearly naked, greyish brown~ rather paler below.
Laboratory of the
Skull of the general type of that of O. n~ve;pes, but with its anterior portion, from the front of the brain-case forwards~ markedly shortened and more delicate; fronto-nasal profile qui!e flat, not convex; nasals short and narrow ; interorbital region narrow, concave mesially, its edges faintly marked, neither rounded nor beaded; anterior zygoma-root narrow~ without projecting plate, very much as in O. d~as. Palatal foramina narrow, equally contracted posteriorly and anteriorly.
Dimensions of the type (an adult femal% measured in skin) :~ Head and body 118 millim.; tail 148; hind foot s. u. (wet) 23; ear (wet) 16.
Skull: back of interparietal to tip of nasals 27; greatest breadth 14"6; nasals 8"8x 3; interorbital breadth 3"5 ; palatal foramina 5"1 x 1"9 ; upper molar series 4"7.
IIab Lonc]~eres p~nctatus; sp. n. Size medium. Fro" spinous, the spines on the middle of the back about 19 millim, long and 1'3 millim, broad. General eolour pale ferruginous, punctulated with white, the head and limbs greyer. The rufous of the back is due to the hairs, which are reddish terminally~with greyer bases. Spines of back greyish white basally, their tips either all black or black broadly tipped with whit% the white-tipped spines being most numerous posteriorly~ and prominently contrasting with the general colour. Head; both above and laterally: coarsely mixed black and white. Ears with a few fine blackish hairs on their edges and a small tuft of whitish hairs on the antitragus; an indistinct patch behind their posterior bases white. Sides coarsely mixed whitish grey. Under surface throughout white, with a slight tinge of baffy; the line of demarcation well marked. Inner side of limbs white~ outer grizzled grey; metacarpals grey; metatarsals grey ex-ternally~ white internally; digits whitish. Tail of medium lcngtt b rather thinly haired; the scales showing through; uniformly brownj scarcely or not lighter below.
Skull with the nasals just about equalling the premaxiltary processes behind; frontal region flattened~ the supraorbital ridges very broadly expanded; pterygoid processes narrow, not spatulate.
Dimensions of the type (an adult male, measured by the collector in the flesh) :-Head and body 236 millim. ; tail 233 ; hind tbot s. u. 3t; ear 20.
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Skull: basilar length 46"3; occipito-nasal length 58"5; greatest breadth 28"5 ; nasals 17 x 6"5 ; interorbital breadth 15 ; palate length from henselion 25 ; palatal foramina 6 x 1"8 ; length of upper molar series (crowns) 12"8.
Hub This fine species may be readily distinguished from others by the prominent white punctulation of the posterior back, due to the broad white tips to the spines in that region. It may prove to be most nearly allied to L. semlvillosus, Geog., from Co]ombia~ which has~ however~ the back "tiquetd de jaune" and other differences.
A bad skin~ which has been in the Museum since 1852, I also refer provisionally to L. punctatus. It was said to have come from Caracas.
Peramys brevlcaudatus orinoei, subsp, n. Much paler than in the typical form, coloured more nearly as in z o. dimidiatus. Fur short and velvety~ about 5 millim. long on the back. Upper surface from nose to rump pale grey, near c, olive-grey " or "smoke-grey " of Ridgway. Sides of head and body ferruginous, this colour extending from the bases of the whiskers along the sides of the head and neck to flanks, and down to the wrists and ankles ; at the anterior base of the ear it extends further dorsally than elsewhere, so as to form a ferruginous patch on the head at the back of the ear. Under surface pale buff.y, not sharply defined, the hairs dark slaty at their bases. Upper surface of hands and feet blackish brown. Tail furry and dull rnfous for its basal half-inch abov% the rest thinly haired, blackish.
Skull * Judging by the skin, I should have considered the body rather longer an~d the tail rather shorter than the above ; but I think it best to accept Mr. Cherrie's measurements as they stand.
